Join the Team
Support the GTCC Titan Club

As the athletic booster club for GTCC, we’re dedicated to providing direct support to Guilford Tech’s student-athletes, coaches, and related activities and programs. Through your TITAN CLUB MEMBERSHIP and other fundraising activities, we’re able to provide supplementary funding to ensure that athletic opportunities help GTCC students be successful in both academics and athletics.

It’s a “Team” Effort

The GTCC Titan Club Mission
• Provide supplementary financial support to GTCC athletes, coaches, and programs.
• Provide an opportunity for students, faculty, staff, alumni, and the community to demonstrate their Titan Pride.
• Promote good sportsmanship on and off the field.
• Set a standard of academic and athletic excellence.

Guilford Tech is a member of the National Junior College Athletic Association (NJCAA).
MEMBERSHIP LEVELS

WHITE LEVEL - $25
- Alumni, faculty/staff
- Students - $15
- Titan Club sticker

GREEN LEVEL - $50
- Titan Club sticker
- Donor recognition
- 10% bookstore discount

GOLD LEVEL - $100
- All benefits of GREEN level member, plus:
  - GTCC mug
  - Additional donor recognition

TITAN 365 CLUB MEMBER - $365
- Support Titan athletics all year round for $1 a day
  - GTCC mug
  - GTCC Titan polo shirt
  - Special donor recognition on website
  - 2 seats at an athletic recognition event
  - 2 seats at GTCC Foundation social event

MEMBERSHIP LEVELS

- White Level Member (indicate level)
  - Students . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $25
  - Alumni, Faculty, Staff . . . . $25-$49
- Green Level Member . . . . . . . $50-$99
- Gold Level Member . . . . . . . . . $100-$364
- TITAN 365 CLUB Member . . . $365-$499

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

- Titan Event Sponsor . . . . . . . . . $500-$999
- Super Titan Sponsor . . . . . . . . . $1,000+

Name ________________________________
Address __________________________________
City ____________________________ State/Zip ____________________________
Phone ____________________________ Email ________________________________

- I would like to join the TITAN 365 CLUB by making a gift of $365
- I Pledge $__________________________
- Bill me:
  - One-time
  - Monthly
- Annually
  - Beginning __________________ , 20_______

- Enclosed is my check for $________________
  - Make checks payable to GTCC Foundation

I would like my contribution to support:
- TITAN 365 CLUB
- Athletics (General Fund)
- Baseball (Men)
- Basketball (Men)
- Basketball (Women)
- Volleyball (Women)
- Esports (Co-ed)